
VISTA
2019  

In-Service  
Training 

LIFE AFTER VISTA
 

You can’t spell 
VISTA without 

IST! Sheraton Columbus at 
Capitol Square 

April 23rd to April 24th 



Logistics 
Parking 

Park at the Columbus Commons Underground Parking Garage and save your cket. (191 S. 

Third Street, Columbus, OH) 

 

Reimbursement 

VISTA travel, which includes parking, will be covered in the form of reimbursement. You will 

only be reimbursed for travel and parking; incidentals will not be covered. Reimbursement 

forms will be give to you at registra on. Reimbursement checks will be mailed out following 

the conclusion of IST. 

 

Luggage 

All bags can be le  in the Foyer Coatroom on the 2nd floor before and a er checkout. 

 

Check in and Check Out 

Check‐in: 3:00pm April 23rd 
Check‐out: 12pm April 24th 
You will need to use a card when checking into the hotel, and the hotel will put a $75 hold on 

the card; the only people that will see this charge is anyone using a debit card—a credit card 

will not show a charge. If there are no incidentals, the VISTAs will not be charged anything. 

 

Workshops 

Each workshop will have a sign‐in sheet. You must sign in prior to each workshop. 



Parking Map 



IST Agenda 
  Tuesday, April 23 
 8:30am to 10:30am: Registra on & Breakfast | Governor’s Ballroom 

 10:45am to 11:45am: Opening Session | Governor’s Ballroom 

 12:00pm to 12:45pm: Lunch | Governor’s Ballroom 

 1:00pm to 2:30pm: Workshop Session I 

    Resume Building | Execu ve Room 

    Interview Coaching | Governor’s Ballroom CDE 

 2:45pm to 4:15pm: Workshop Session II 

    Resume Building | Execu ve Room 

    Interview Coaching | Governor’s Ballroom CDE 

 5:00pm to 6:00pm: Dinner | Governor’s Ballroom 

 

  Wednesday, April 24 
 8:00am to 9:00am: Breakfast | Governor’s Ballroom 

 9:00am to 10:30am: Workshop Session III 

    Maximizing Your VISTA Benefits Post‐Service | Execu ve Room 

    Fund Development | Governor’s Ballroom CDE 

    Volunteer Training and Recruitment | Senate 

 10:45am to 12:15am: Workshop Session IV 

    Maximizing Your VISTA Benefits Post‐Service | Execu ve Room 

    Marke ng Your VISTA Experience | Governor’s Ballroom CDE 

    Public Speaking | Senate 

 12:15pm to 1:00pm: Lunch | Governor’s Ballroom 

 1:00pm to 2:00pm: CNCS Alumni Panel | Governor’s Ballroom 

 





Tuesday 
April 23, 2019 

 
8:30 AM ‐ 10:30 AM  

Registra on & Breakfast  
 

10:45 AM ‐ 11:45 AM 
Opening Session  

 
12:00 PM ‐ 12:45 PM 

Lunch 
 

1:00 PM ‐ 2:30 PM  
Session I 

 
2:45 PM ‐ 4:15 PM 

Session II  
 

5:00 ‐ 6:00 PM 
Dinner    

1:00 PM ‐ 2:30 PM  
Session I 
Resume Wri ng | Execu ve Room 
Eden Sulzer 
Learn what makes a successful resume! You’ll understand how to 
tailor your resume to suit your needs. Bring along a copy of your 
resume for feedback and discussion. 
 
Interview Coaching |  Governor’s CDE 
Shelly Stotzer 
Interviewing can make or break a job offer; you’ll learn how to be 
compe ve in interviews. Interview techniques will focus on 
building confidence and asking the right ques ons to make your 
interview successful. 
 

2:45 PM ‐ 4:15 PM 
Session II 
Resume Wri ng | Execu ve Room 
Eden Sulzer 
Learn what makes a successful resume! You’ll understand how to 
tailor your resume to suit your needs. Bring along a copy of your 
resume for feedback and discussion. 
 
Interview Coaching |  Governor’s CDE 
Shelly Stotzer 
Interviewing can make or break a job offer; you’ll learn how to be 
compe ve in interviews. Interview techniques will focus on 
building confidence and asking the right ques ons to make your 
interview successful. 



Wednesday 
April 24, 2019 

 
8:00 AM ‐ 9:00 AM  

Breakfast  
 

9:00 AM ‐ 10:30 AM 
Session III  

 
10:45 PM ‐ 12:15 PM 

Session IV 
 

12:15 PM ‐ 12:45 PM  
Lunch 

 
1:00 PM ‐ 2:00 PM  

Alumni Panel 

9:00 AM ‐ 10:30 AM  
Session III 
Maximizing VISTA Benefits Post Service | Execu ve Room 
CNCS 
What is non‐compe ve eligibility? How do I use by Educa on 
Award? Hosted by CNCS, this workshop focuses on how to make the 
most of your VISTA benefits. 
 
Fund Development |  Governor’s CDE 
Dawn Robinson 
Get an in depth breakdown on effec ve fund development while 
learning how to be an effec ve fundraiser to other organiza ons. 
Learn what kind of metrics you should be collec ng now to build 
your por olio of experience.  
 
Volunteer Training & Recruitment  | Execu ve Room 
Chris ne Nardecchia 
Volunteer development, reten on, systems and processing are key 
to the success of many non‐profit organiza ons. This workshop will 
provide insight for successful volunteer management.  
 

10:45 AM ‐ 12:15 PM 
Session IV 
Maximizing VISTA Benefits Post Service | Execu ve Room 
CNCS 
What is non‐compe ve eligibility? How do I use by Educa on 
Award? Hosted by CNCS, this workshop focuses on how to make the 
most of your VISTA benefits. 
 
Marke ng Your VISTA Experience | Governor’s CDE 
Linda Pringle‐Evans 
How do you market your personal story as a VISTA? Why is proper 
marke ng important? Your personal experience is valuable in your 
job search a er your life as a VISTA, so learn how to effec vely tell 
your VISTA story.  
 
Public Speaking |  Senate 
Kenston Henderson, Sr. 
Public speaking is integral to a vast array of se ngs, from board 
mee ngs to presenta ons. Public speaking doesn’t have to feel 
daun ng; learn what you need to do to become an effec ve public 
speaker.  



Speakers 
Keynote 
Edward Akinyemi 
Edward Akinyemi is the Research & Development Coordinator at the North End Community 
Improvement Collabora ve. He has a Bachelor’s degree in Economics from Erasmus 
University Ro erdam and a Master’s degree in Sport and Event Management from the 
University of Southern Denmark. In true community development spirit, Edward has become 
invested in Mansfield on a personal level. He volunteers four hours each Saturday at the local 
hospital, enjoys group classes at the local YMCA, and is a member of the organizing 
commi ee for Techstars Startup Weekend Mansfield. His experience as an AmeriCorps VISTA 
inspired him to write his book Community Heroes: What a year as an AmeriCorps VISTA 
member taught me about community development. 
 

Workshop Presenters 
Eden Sulzer 
Eden is a brand and communica on strategist with deep exper se in leadership and culture 
change, refined through more than 20 years of experience in agency and corporate se ngs.  
She is known for her ability to maximize each individual’s unique talents, lead high‐
performing teams and rally organiza ons towards a shared vision and goals.  In 2019, Sulzer 
started a business, EPS Advisors LLC, a consul ng firm specializing in marke ng and 
communica ons for small businesses. She is also coaching with Crosworks, a career and 
talent strategy firm, where she helps individuals create a compelling personal brand and 
iden fy their “best fit” career.   
 
Shelly Stotzer 
Shelly is the Owner, Career Coach and Talent Strategist at Crosworks, where she uses her 
extensive execu ve leadership and coaching exper se to help clients gain clarity and focus to 
perform their best. Serving both individual and organiza ons, she leads the Crosworks team 
in guiding clients to success through proven processes to gain the insight to deliver both 
personal fulfillment and maximum results. Prior to acquiring Crosworks, Shelly was head of 
the residen al solar division at IGS, a division that she launched. She also ran a consul ng 
prac ce, Auxano, serving a variety of established corpora ons as well as startups, providing 
strategic business planning, execu ve leadership coaching and opera ons analysis. Deeply 
commi ed to giving back, Shelly was an early supporter of CoolTechGirls in Dublin, and 
founded the Girls on the Run program at Evening Street Elementary School in Worthington.  
 



Dawn Robinson 
Dawn u lizes her vast array of campaign client service to provide unique strategic counsel for 
her clients, providing confident leadership in efforts that range from non‐tradi onal and start
‐up campaigns to sophis cated, $100 million+ organiza ons. Her u liza on of metrics‐based 
analysis adds a higher skill to tradi onal moves management and campaign tracking. Her 
early career focused on client rela onships, campaign collateral materials, prospect research 
and stewardship ac vi es that provided her with a 360‐degree view of campaigns from the 
inside. She custom designed a specific process for the implementa on of a prospect‐tracking 
chart as an organiza on transi ons from a gi  cul va on to campaign model. 
 
Chris ne Nardecchia 
City of Dublin Volunteer Resources, Administrator 
 
Linda Pringle Evans 
Linda Pringle Evans is the president and founder of Pringle Business Consul ng, LLC. She is a 
brand extraordinaire and business consultant serving professional women, entrepreneurs 
and small‐medium sized companies to build personal and business brands that reveal their 
uniqueness. She executes projects with precision. She is quite observant and logical. Linda 
meets her clients where they are to create a plan to get them where they desire. Her 
achievements speaks and reflects successful accomplishments. 
 
Kenston Henderson, Sr. 
Kenston’s op mism for life and affinity for bringing out the best in people he has over 15 
years in the human resource field with public, private, and non‐profit en es. Kenston 
recently joined the City of Columbus Center of Training & Development as a Training and 
Development Coordinator within the department of Human resources. In addi on to his 
bachelor’s degree in technical educa on and training from The Ohio State University, he is a 
cer fied change agent, a cer fied John C. Maxwell team member, a musician, a trained 
relaxa on therapist and most recently author of an Amazon’s Best Seller Paren ng Like a 
Boss. As much as Kenston loves speaking and inspiring youth and adults, his ul mate and 
ongoing goal is to be the best parent in the world for his son Kenston Jr. 



 

Ohio VISTA 

program sponsors 
 

Catholic Social Services of the Miami Valley 

Cuyahoga Job and Family Services 

Family and Community Services 

NeighborWorks America 

OACBHA 

Ohio Associa on of Foodbanks 

Ohio Associa on of Free Clinics 

Ohio CDC Associa on 

Ohio La no Affairs Commission 

Springfield Promise Neighborhood 

Think Tank, Inc. 

United Way of Summit County 

US Together, Inc. 

 



Ohio CDC Association 
MISSION 
The Ohio CDC Associa on is a statewide membership organiza on that fosters 

vibrant neighborhoods and improves the quality of life in all communi es through 

advocacy and capacity building of our member agencies. 

 

VISION 
OCDCA's vision is the crea on of a community development environment that 

comprehensively improves life opportuni es for all Ohioans. 

 

HISTORY 
OCDCA was organized in 1983‐1984 through a grant made by the George Gund 

Founda on through the Na onal Congress on Community Economic Development 

(NCCED), the na onal trade associa on for CDCs. NCCED started four state 

associa ons in the early 1980's, Ohio's among them. 

Over its 35‐plus years history, Ohio CDC Associa on has been listening to 

Community Development Corpora ons in Ohio and responding with resources to 

help its members with capacity‐building, advocacy and public policy development 

with the mission of fostering socially and economically healthy communi es.  

Throughout the years, OCDCA has worked with its members to come closer to the 

realiza on of a community development environment that comprehensively 

improves life opportuni es for all residents. We are proud to have been part of the 

development of Ohio CDCs, and are looking forward to the future. 



Consider becoming a VISTA 
Leader! 

 
Ohio CDC Associa on is currently recrui ng for two VISTA Leader posi ons in 

Columbus, Ohio. Join our team for one year to help our statewide AmeriCorps 

VISTA Project. Start dates are flexible and OCDCA provides a monthly housing 

s pend! Want to know more? Contact Alana Perez at aperez@ohiocdc.org or at 

614‐461‐6392 x 204. 

It’s Paul Approved! 


